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Pennsic War Volunteer Effort

Posted by Lord Alaric de Colville (Seneschal) - 2010/07/16 16:25
_____________________________________

Greetings unto the populace of the the Barony of Fenix!
I have received a missive from Duchess Arabella Silvermane regarding the Pennsic War Volunteer
Effort. I will include the missive below. At the bottom there are three links, so please take a moment to
read the missive and if you feel so lead, volunteer for one of the time slots available.
In Service,
Ld Alaric de Colville
--------------------------------------Greetings unto The Great and Noble Seneschals of Our Glorious Middle Kingdom,
With less than a month remaining, Pennsic planning is well under way: classes to teach, meals to plan,
tourneys to setup, and social activities to coordinate. With everything going on at Pennsic, we should
remember that Their Majesties schedule is far busier than our own. By volunteering at the Peer on Duty
desk, As A Retainer to Their Majesties or as a Gate Guard you can help Their itinerary run more
smoothly.
Their Majesties have asked for staffing during specific times and you can find the schedules as well as
the sign up sheets on the weblinks at the bottom of this email. These sheets allow us to facilitate this
more easily.
We have kept the time slots to only an hour, so please feel free to take multiple shifts. There is seating
for at least two people at the desk for POD, so don't be shy about selecting a shift that already has a
volunteer. Also multiple gentles are needed for each Guard and Retainer shift as well. We will be
sending out an email the week before Pennsic, which will list the times you have volunteered, and a
copy of the overall schedule.
Serve your Kingdom during our time of War! We are encouraging Baronies, Shires, Cantons,
Households and other groups, to wear your livery, spend time with your friends and serve your Kingdom.
Some Baronies have already signed up and we encourage more. First come best slots. :-) We ask
that please forward this off to your groups, anyone who is willing and/or able to assist would be greatly
appreciated.
At the bottom of each sign up sheet, is the email contact for the person in charge. Please feel free to
contact them or myself if you have any questions, problems, or wish to make any changes in your shift
times.
In Service to Crown and Kingdom,
Duchess Arabella Silvermane, OP
http://pod.castlewalls.com/POD_Form.php
http://pod.castlewalls.com/Gate_Form.php
http://pod.castlewalls.com/Retain_Form.php
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